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Barnes Are in Complete Readiness 

to Serve You Well!
EASTER is just two Sundays away so it behooves us to Jose no time in getting 

ready for the "Big Parade" on Easter morning. We have searched the markets tor 

the "cream" of the styles and qualities bringing them to Tosrance for your con 

venience, and at temptingly low prices.

Fast
Color

Ginghams
9cYard

Checks and Plaids, 27 
Inches Wide

Another lot Of better quality 
at 14c yard

VOILE and
BROADCLOTH

DRESSES
i

For Street or home wear. 

Many new bewitching models

VOILE DRESSES, trimmed
with lace, braid, and

organdie

At $2.95
~ BROADCLOTH

DRESSES 
$1.89, $2.95 and $3.45

RAYON 
-VESTS

H.25 Values

89c
Colors: NUe, 

Peach, Pink, Sun 
Glow and Orchid

BLOOMERS
Te Match

$1.39

Pequot Sheets and Cases
SPECIAL ^ 

Friday and Saturday ONLY
Sizes 72x90 ..'....................;......:.....'...........!.... ..$1.19

Sizes 81x90 .....::.... ............ ........I..'.......,.....:.... 1.29

Sizes 81x99 :.'... ..... ..*......;...-'..,.....-.............. 1.39

CASES, size 45x36 '....,....-..........-...-............ 39c

Limit, 3 to Customer

SATEEN 
BLACK

GYM 
BLOOMERS

Regulation -
MIDDIES

$1.69

BRIGHT CURTAINS MAKE CHEERY HOMES
And our new assortment of Curtain Materials rival the Spring Flowers in their 

beauty. We Suggest:
GOLD RAYON NETS, at...... .......,........39c, 59c and 89c Yd.  " '

  COTTON FILET NETS, at..........,:.............. ......29c to 98c Yd.
PLAIN WHITE MARQUISETTES, at ...... 19c to 45c Yd.

- WHITEI MARQUISETTES with Colored Figures j 
Yard» .....l.................,.i....^...........,............................................:..... 24c and up

CRETONNES, Yard .............................................................:. 24c and up '

" LUNCH CLOTHS AND TABLE DAMAS\£
Easter demands good table linen and you'll find the selections at Barnes most 

gratifying.
PURE LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS, 50x50 with . -. - • 

___ 6 Napkins to match ...........,.....:.........:.... .,.........................,........-. ......$2.95    ', \ '-

PURE LINEN DAMASK, 70 inches wide, yd., ... $2.00 -~--x-,- •-•> 
.:..Napkins to Match/ a dozen ....:......,.... ..L.........>...:........,,......, $5.00  - -.-

  - DAMASK PATTERN CLOTHS.................. $7.00 to $10.85
IMPORTED TEA SETS, Consisting 'of: 6 Plates, 6 Cups - 

l^- - and Saucers,   Sujjar and Creamer and Tea Pot $6.50 

".-. Y ' to $8.95 Set. , ,   -",  .   " -  ',' t

12244226 El Prado, Torrance

EasterJJunrise Service at
Coliseum To Attract Throngs

.
Symbol of New 

Light for the Entire World" will 
be the cenpral flu-me adopt «wl by 
Dr.. Kcherer. In nn mldress which 

bP as Inspirational an 
It is nonspcuirlan. Dr. Sehcrer is

 oiilai-ly.well known in Sonth- 
Culirornia as the educational

 i- who between the years 1908 
1920 reorganized the *olrt

-iikB into illf> firs* 

'KnstM- rtnwn., Los

Rp.les and hn- suburbs will u 

sinning their hymns of prills

lees In lip held fin- HIP fourth con- 
BcciitlVP "year In the Exposition 
Paj-k Collftpum April 17. 

Foritetrtil of rno.p. or crePd, the 
'no of- thousands will Rrect as 

one tlip KastPj, meBBaRc ,to he tn- 
irctpd for I hem by Dr. James 

TV ScWror. director of tho 
1hwT>»t M«spum. one of thfe 
 Ill's mosli.'notpi.l authorities! on 

!--;M' Kast end. an orator and
rpn n.

Thronp Institute Into the present
California Institute of TectmoloR-y,

TJio world's mOBt beautiful mii-
sle, choBpn from tho clnssloal mntf-

otlo
when the nearly 100 membors of 
the Los AngeleM Philharmonic Or- 
clii-Rtra'-play n numlicr of selections 
under Ihe lenilorslilp »f Kmlle 
OlH-rhnffor. who i« now conducting: 
the philharmonic orchestra here. 
He will assist Los Angeles In 
KrcetlnK thn KaSJi'f t)ity for the 
first Ilinr. na Waller Honty Roth- 
well, unlil his recent death leader 
of the philharmonic orchestra, has 
been one of the guiding spirits'of 
the service. Olierhoffer Is well au- 
(inainted with Mui demands of a 
Los Angeles audience through hia 
one year a« conductor at the Holly 
wood howl.

The proKram Is being arranged 
by a joint committee from, the 
Community Development Associa 
tion and the Los Anjjrcles Philhar 
monic Orchestra. ' .. ,

Chevrolet Meet 
Is Attended By 

2 Torrance Men
Big Company Celebrates a 

Record - Breaking Pro- , 
duction Schedule

Veterans Urged
Not to Borrow

SAN KHANGISCO, trrtrinic World 

i War veterans not to borrow mi 

their adjusted compensation cer 

tificates unless In dire need. Earl 

E. Jerwen, state chairman of the 

veterans' rehabilitation committee 

of the American Legion and chair 

man of the <tatc board in charge 

of California institutes, 'has Issued 
an appeal to his California com 

rades:
"Your 'bonus certificate', as It Is, 

commonly known," adVlses 'Jensen. 
"Is a nest-egg for your old ape, ahd 
Is payable In 194'B.' The average 
loan that can be made now is in 

| the neighborhood of $90: fhc in- 
j terest on such loan will lie- com 

pounded nt 6 percent annually, and 
in 194B wpuld amount-'to more than 
$250. The prudent veteran will 
not borrow on his certificate un-

or unless be is in real need. We. 
In the Legion are urging our com- 
 rades not to impair this «>ve, 
thought intended for later needs 
when, their earning capacity has

' ' LOTS OF DOpGES . , '

More Dodge Brothers motor ears 
arc rcKWtcred in Johannesburg, 
South Africa, thnn any otter ihjtkp, 
according to the last report of the 
office of census ahd statistics of 
thfi t'niun. of South Africa. In the 
whole of South Africa .#1,694 ge.ur-

. Khifi cars are registered.. Of thelie.
"[8101, or nearly one-sixth, me Dodge 

-Brtthci-B vehicles.. Registrations of 
Dodge Brothers cars exceed by 22 
.percent .those of the nearest com 
petitor in the gear-shift class.

Top; R. H. Grapt; middle, H. J. 
Klingler; below, E. W.-Fuhr.

The Leading Lady
(Continued from Page 5) 

case. But if any of us supposedly 
lic.r fVlends^-had Inserted them 
selves In here'to carry -on police 
surveillance, using me to get them 
in well, lid not think that all 
right." .

' * -X  * *
Joe'leaned over the banister. His 

control 'was shaken, his voice 
hoarsely urgent:
  "You've got to ,be fair, Bassett,- 

and bec'ause you're sorry for -her 
is .no reason to s_el__h£r_ word 
against mine.' It's not iru_e. *D7m*t 
you believe me?", <

Bassett did not 'answer for a jmi- 
TVIIMU. He wanted :u b.lit\v, ami 
he dotilitrd: lie lliourvhl of Joe's 
V.,':ri- !u I'ttirio, uf the reward. - '1

"1 guess you know, Joe, you can 
trust me to be'fair, but I'm not go- 
irfg to comml^ myself till I know. 
It won't be hard to $o that., I can 
find put when 1 get Back to New 
York. And take this from me if 
what Sybil says is true I'm done 
with you. No more help from me, 
no moiw 'work, in any company I 
manage. And I fiiijcy the whole 
theatrical profession wijl teel the 
same way." He drew back from 
the stiiir-fctot. The disagreeable in 
terview was ovr.' "There's no good 
talking finy more about it. Accu- 

and denials don't get-

Atlantic'lo the. Pacific, and with u I anywhere. We'll let it rest till I've 

production schedule that accounts, raade my Inquiries. I'll say good- 

for a new ear or truck every nine j i,y nOw, muj hope you'li have a 

seconds of the' working day, the go0d .time in the woods."
HeChevrolet Motor Company

ynuins its great record begun the |,aj| t0 ),i, 

^rst of the year, January sales ex 
ceeding all previous Januaries, and 
February breaking all records since 
the" ortcanization of the company 
With the* distribution' of almost 
86,000 urfHs. Reports for . Maid)' ;, ug(.. ., ,]

indicate even. this, high mark will ! i-ihinx red «tream   of, curses fli 

lai-gin. i,om h'iH lips. HfV cursed Ba
 idji-nt  ith this ecord-

of saleB, and with 
rolet U;udlriK-kn.-other, make

in salf 
automotive

of the leading
of the ountry;

officials of tlio Chevrolet 'Moto 
Company are touring the country 
and- holding mteUnga .at central 
points attended by dealers and 
tbeir-bankeiH Irom towns anil cities 

of (lie sur tiling territory.. Thr 
etings

nd walked up the' 
om on the garden 

front next the Stokes'. Joe gath 
ered his luggage and went the op 
posite way. down the hall and into 
the, bipr central apartment. At the- 
iRlrancf door lie s-t down his lug- 

he bent over it a

and his luck, >bi(t Sybil with a sav 
age variety of epithet and choic

isfortune, for had undon
him. Straightening' up, he looked
Jilnnkly about  his inner tur

'as such he hardly knew where 1 
was and he retraced his stepp, 
sacking the Seclusion of his roi 
went up the stairs in noise! 
faulting. Htridefi like a frishtet
sjjider climliine to its

,
famltlarli'.e the dealers with tiie 
plans and methods of the factory LewelH
departments, to bring the factory, Blees,

(Tn Be- Continued)

and 6. pe

.ssiutant;   W. 
of the Chev 

nt .certificate diyision; 81(1-
. . ID t] ...........

probltii'us, and to furailtarixe thu 'ni'5J Corbett, ntanager of the truck 

dealer's baiijier wltli the methods I and fleet division; . J. P. Little, 

uud pluiis of (he   Chevrolet Com- I mmmi,-fl- of the purls arid, service 

uany and its rrlu'tlung to the denier. : division, u'nd .his -asKistaht, W. G. 

April 6 wa* the, date set for tlv- i Frazer; J. K. Urlmni Jr.', advertis- 

Los Angeles meeting. Jack Han- iHK tminager qf the company; «>- 
.nd Ed Nelson' of Torrance. at- gather, with mitunal and z.one ex 

tended. ' ecutlves of the. oompany who j

At the hi-ud ofjUiB oiai'ls: is U. H. 
Qrant, vice-president and gene.ral

mnager of tho Chevrolet good-by as they pass on to th 

Motor Company, considered the ; next division at the borderland. 

lUtstanding sales executive of the, When the big tour is completed. 

ru-esent day. With him- In the purty the last of April. It Is. estimated 

are H.' J. JCllngler, assistant gen- I that more than 16,000 dealere and 

 ral sales manugcr; R. K, White, j bankers will have attended these 

nunf-r of the Chevrolet factory . meeting-s In more tllan a score oil 

ale* lii-cmotlon division, und \J>'. (i. ' cities.   ; -  

It .their r 
bid th

In the Men's
Department
at BARNES

With Semi-Laundered Collars 

New SHIRTS for Easter

$1 ,89
1

Regular $2.25 Seller, Elsewhere

Collar attached, semi-stiff, no starch re 
quired, tfast colors, will not shrink.

New Spring Gaps $2.25
Smart New Lot, Regular $2:75 Quality

SPECIAL for 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CANVAS GLOVES with 

Leather Palms and 

  ;.Finger Tips .........................

Striped backs. Reinforced Leather cuffs

39c

A Wonderful Quality 

WORK SHIRT-79c

Bliie "CMmToray, tfipl'e: stitched, two bel 
lows wckets with button flaps. Contin- 
,uecl faced sleeves, aluminum Ducoe'd un 
breakable buttons. Shirts cut' full of 
guaranteed fast color FIRST QUALITY 
Blue Chambray, NO SECONDS. .

1224-1226 EL PRADO,

THIS IS EITHER A FOOL 
BUY OR A STEAL-

If you think it is a fool buy, don't' touch it any more 

than you would a red-hot stove. .' If you think it is 

a real bargain, buy all you can use for years to come 

Buy at less than the cost of, mill production. 
284 dozen Indian Head Napkins, colored, 18x18. Can 

be used for several purposes. $1.50 value. 1C 

A dozen, 85c............ -.......-.-..-. ....i..!..................2 for lt)C

26 dozen 44x44 Indian Head Table Cloths, /in

printed $1.00 value each .......................... 4"C

"400 yards Imported Swiss Organdies, white  pn 

yard ...........,,.......:..,..,......................................... ,.D»JC

400 yards High Grade Batiste, White 
,3 yards.$1.00; yard............... .............................

1960 yards Bleached Cheese Cloth, good grade 
By the sbolt, 7c; yard..........:..................................

,' Hope Muslin  -.-"-'" '

7 yards ...............:.:......:...;,.. t .

1000 cards Buttons, assorted values to 35c  
=ard .,:..............:...,...:...........,.....,-.....................,...

The Sample Store
HAWKINS & OBERG

, 106 TO 108 DIAMOND ST., REDONDO 

1319 tO 1321 SARTORI, TORRANCE


